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Cause of Slain
Sisters' Death
Still Mystery

Chemist With Unusual
Poisons Knowledge

May Be Killer
CHICAGO W Invesligalors

Becking clues in the slaying of the
teen-ag- Grimes sisters were
confronted today with a new mys-

tery the cause of their deaths.
Science may furnish the

But it was not apparent to

expert pathologists after a five- -
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hour examination of the' girls'
bodies yesterday.

The pathologists also could not

estimate the date of the deaths
of Barbara Grimes. 15, and her

sister Patricia. They m to wBUY DURING THIS SALE ANDdisappeared on the night oi Dee.
26 after leaving home to attend
a movie. Their nude bodies were
found Tuesday in a rural loadside
ditch in suburban Willow Springs.

"This is one of the roughest
eases I've ever seen in my years
with the coroner's office," said
Dr. Jerry Kearns, chief patholo

y Li rdf m ,11 '(4x4 jl'-- f
gist of St. KHznbeth's Hospital
and former pathologist for many
years for the coroner's office.

"The murderer in this case was
diabolically clever." Kearns said.
'He used a method which we are

Unable to delect. Perhaps he is a

person trained in chemistry and
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J298 "Nantucket" colonial
bedroom suite
Save $100 on this Meier & Frank exclusive! Early
American beauties in solid Salem maple by Sterling
House of Jamestown. Generous, oversize pieces with
superb construction . . . authentic brass hardware.

triple dresser with oversized framed mirror,
full or twin size spindle foot bed.

individually priced:
$219.50 triple dresser and framed mirror 1 $155,00
$79.50 full or twin size spindle foot bed J 55,00
$189.50 chest on chest, spacious shirt drawer $129.50
$59.50 night stand with drawer and shelf J 45.00

Mail and phone orders'

1

with a knowledge of unusual poi- -

005."
Thp autopsy findings disclosed

(he sisters had not been molested
sexually; did not die by strangu-
lation, or carbon monoxide poison-
ing; no signs of external violence
on the bodies that could have
caused death; and that the 'lodu--

appeared to have been exposed
to cold temperatures for r.ame
time.

Kearns. Dr. Edwin Hirsch, chief

as low as '9 a month
NO DOWN PAYMENT
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pathologist at St. Luke's Hospital
and Dr. A. C. Webb, coroner's

conducted the
fiatholngisl, the bodies

not shown:

$12975 chest,
louvered top drawer $89.75
$129.75 chest desk,
for bedroom or living room $89.73

was sent to Dr. Waller J. Ft

Camp, state police ox i col obi si
for analysis, a process that will
take from JO days to two weeks.

t.

reg. $119.50 colonial wing chair
Kadar Seizes

8 Journalists
For Rebellion

Secret Police Spread
Dragnet for Arms

$59.50Impressive, oversize, high back wing chair with
deep coil spring base, reversible spring unit seat
cushion. Colorful provincial print cover in brown,
gold or green.

Mail and phone orders'
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as low as $5 a month

NO DOWN PAYMENT
And l'loltertj

BUDAI'KST Jonos
naaar s govcrn-tnn- t

cracked down Thursday reg. $109.50 foam rubber roto rockermm ariniuonai arro.its or

Among llio.se
rum recently, it was learned,

are eicht Hungarian -newspapermen.
The envernmpnl-rnn- f riill,l hnke $79.50repnrled at least 13 new arrests

Swivels in any direction! Deep coil spring base,
spring back. Reversible foam 'rubber cushion.
High tufted back for extra comfort. Textured
cover in beige, eggshell, green or coral.

Mail and phone orders'

01 aucgea
M the Communist secret police
preaa ineir dragnets to catch as low as $5 a month

NO DOWN PAYMENT
ycvpio wan niQucn arms or

of activ
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The new arrests of newsmen t 'Plus shipping cost to areas outside our regular truck delivery routes.Drougnt 10 ac least 15 me number
of prominent literary and journal-
istic figures jailed for having par-
ticipated in the October

revolt.
Only one of the new arrests,

that of journalist Gabor Folly,
was reported in the controlled
Dress. He WH4 nr'r'niu.it nf .,lli,..,

'139.50 each piece-Itali- an

"children 10 and 12 years old to provincial dining set, your choicetoneci military iniormntion."
The arrests are part of the gov-

ernment's announced campaign
to "liquidate the remnants of the

and to "settle
accounts with our enemies."

it was three months n $
each 99.50

Masterpieces of design and craftsmanship in

highlighted cherry veneers. Note the classic
lines that lend this group to contemporary as

well as traditional settings. Choose from these

pieces to assemble your dining suite as you'
wish ... at tremendous savings.mm as low as 5 a month

NO DOWN PAYMENT

not shown:

$139.50 drop leaf table,
27"x40", extends to 80"...$99,5Q

$139.50 oval table, 42"x58", extends to 68" $99.50
$139.50 buffet, 58 inches wide $99.50
$139 50 breakfront china, 44" wide, 70" high $99.50
$139.50 set of 1 arm chair, 5 side chairs $99.50

Mail and phone orders'

wennesnay mat student unrest
sparked the llunitarinn revolution.
Secret police nipped nny repeti-
tion hy sending warnings to (ho
schools. Teachers were instructed
to tell their classes that unpleas-
ant things" might happen if stu-
dents appeared on the streets with
the red, white and green Hun-
garian emblem In their lapels.

U.S. Nc

Depart China
MOSCOW () The U. S. rm

bassy said Thursday It was await-
ing instructions from Washington
on any action invalidating or re-

stricting passports of three 11. s
newsmen who entered Hed China
In defiance of a State Department
ban

Reporter Edmund Stevens and
photographer Phil Harrington of
Look magazine arrived in .Mo-
scow Wednesday. Harrington con-

tinued on to New York. The third
newsman. William I). Worthy of
The Baltimore is
expected in Moscow Sunday.

"Celebrity" mattress by Simmons
59.50reg.

$ 39.50as low as 5 a month
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Sewing Conlol
Winners Named

LAS VEGAS, Nov. UTl-S- lur

ton Scheline. 17, Donnelly, Idaho
and Helen Gee, 20, Tucson. Am.

Exclusively at Meier 1 Frank's! Packed from border to border with costly features usually found in more expen-s.v- e
mattresses. 405 coil construction; four heavy cord handles for turning, eight ventilators. sateen

ticking. "Miracle posture" support feature. Twin or full size.
reg. $59.50 matching stabilized box spring .

$39.50
Mail and phone orders'

FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES SECOND FIOOR

were named grand prire winners
Wednesday night in the 10th an
nual "make it yourself with wool"
borne sewing contest.

Miss Scheline, a student at Don- -

High School, was se
lected as the winner in the. junior
division of the contest while Miss

Gee, a University of Arizona home
economics major, took first place
In the senior division.

They will receive a
all expense paid trip to New York
London, Pans and Rome as guests
of the Wool Bureau and tie Pen

Wocue$ urn I


